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update
A letter from treAsurer 
steven GrossmAn 

Dear SMART Plan Participant, 
I would like to take this opportunity to 
extend a warm welcome to our newest 
SMART Plan members. We are proud 
to have you join current members, 
municipal employees, and over 400 
participating local city and town affiliates.  
Please take special note in this 
newsletter of the services, tools and 
staff available through the SMART 
Plan. These are in place to help you 
make the important decisions necessary 
to reach your retirement goals.  
This edition of the SMART Plan 
newsletter features information on 
account rollovers, deferral increases 
and researching and choosing the right 
investment.  Additionally, there are 
announcements about upcoming SMART 
Retirement and Beyond Seminars along 
with information on recent recognition and 
awards the SMART Plan has received. 
By participating in the SMART Plan, 
regardless of where you are in your 
career, you will give yourself the best 
chance of achieving a meaningful 
retirement savings outcome. We look 
forward to continued growth and the 
pleasure of serving you along the way. 
Sincerely,

SMART Plan
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Also in this issue: Roll in youR Assets • pRocRAstinAtoRs bewARe 
• smARt RetiRement And beyond seminARs • web spotlight • plAn FActs • AwARds

roll in Your assets—it's easy

STeven GRoSSMAn  
SMART PlAn 
PARTIcIPAnT,  
STATe TReASuReR & 
ReceIveR GeneRAl

If you have money in any prior employer retirement plans or in an Individual 
Retirement Account (IRA), consider rolling it into the SMART Plan. Maybe you 
have another retirement account you might like to roll over. This simple action 
will not only simplify your life, but can help boost your savings by reducing 
some of the associated costs and fees of maintaining separate accounts, and help 
you save more for your retirement
With your retirement assets in one place, you’ll enjoy the following conveniences:

• A clearer picture of your progress toward your savings goals
• A wide array of investment options and Plan services
• Performance data that can help you compare each investment option 

against an appropriate benchmark
• A single account to access, with only one password to remember

procrastinators Beware:  
Automatic Annual Contribution Increases  
Make It Easy to Save More
For many people, planning for retirement can be one of those things that’s easy to put 
off—especially tasks like increasing the amount we save from each paycheck. But 
regularly increasing your contribution to your SMART Plan account isn’t something 
you should postpone. According to one recent study*, our individual savings rate 
is one of the top factors in a successful retirement planning strategy. Achieving a 
more comfortable retirement starts with saving enough to reach your future income 
goals. Put time on your side, decide on an asset allocation that is right for you and 
most importantly, set an individual saving rate that will give you the best chance to 
succeed. If increasing the amount you save through the SMART Plan has been on 
your to-do list for a while, there’s good news: the SMART Plan makes it easy. on 
the SMART Plan website, you can now set up an automatic annual increase of your 
contribution amount. each year, your contribution will increase automatically by the 
amount you designate. That means you don’t have to remember to save more, and 
you still have the flexibility to change your contribution amount at any time. 

continued on page 2

continued on page 2
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procrastinators 
Beware (continued) 

smart retirement  
and Beyond

To set up your annual automatic contribution 
increase, log on to the SMART Plan website 
and click on the Transactions tile and then 
change Paycheck contribution. complete the 
information requested and then click continue 
to confirm your changes.
It’s quick and easy to set up the annual 
automatic increase, and it frees you to 
procrastinate on other things–like cleaning the 
garage or folding the laundry.

Join us for "SMART Retirement & Beyond," a retirement planning 
seminar series for Massachusetts state employees, sponsored by 
State Treasurer Steven Grossman, the State Board of Retirement and 
the SMART Plan.
The seminar series is designed to provide you with the 
information and tools needed to help you achieve a financially 
secure retirement. Representatives from the Group Insurance 
commission will be on hand to answer questions. To register for 
any of the seminars listed, visit www.mass.gov/retirement.
Seminars are all from 6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.,  
except for the State House* location.

october 25 Massasoit community college

november 1 State House 12 p.m.-2 p.m.*
november 8 Springfield Tech Community College
november 29 cape cod community college
December 6 Bunker Hill community college

build A woRld oF bRight 
tomoRRows duRing nAtionAl 
save For retirement week

National Save for Retirement Week, 
October 21–27, is seven days dedicated to 
encouraging you to start saving today for the 
retirement income you’ll need to create your 
own bright tomorrows. Mark your calendar 
and get ready to see how bright tomorrows 
can begin today when you save through the 
SMART Plan.

To get started, you need to fill out an incoming rollover 
form, which is available at www.mass-smart.com under the 
Participate>Forms tab. And if you need assistance, your local 
representatives can help. You can reach your SMART Plan 
representatives by calling (877) 457-1900.
To complete the form, you’ll need the following pieces of 
information:

• Your personal information 
• The type of plan from which you are rolling in the money
• The name, address and phone number of your previous 

employer’s plan administrator
• The account number of the plan from which you are 

rolling in the money
As a SMART Plan participant, you’re already on a roll! Keep this 
momentum going by rolling your other eligible retirement savings 
into your SMART Plan account.

roll in Your assets—
it's easy (continued)
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researching investments, 
making Your Choices

W EB SPOTLIGHT

Researching and choosing investments for your SMART Plan account are critical steps toward 
reaching your future retirement income goals.
The new SMART Plan website brings together the information and tools you need to understand 
your options and make your choices.

Investments Tile

The Investments tile is a clearinghouse of 
information on the funds available from 
the SMART Plan. You’ll find everything 
you need to know to evaluate and 
compare the Plan’s different investment 
options and build a portfolio that fits your 
goals. The information includes:

• Fund overviews
• Fund performance
• Investment trends  

and values

top10
smARt plan participation Rate by Agency

100+ employees

1  Department of state poliCe

2
  Department of  

Environmental Protection

3  Hampshire Sheriff’s Department

4  Department of Correction

5  Worcester Sheriff’s Department

6  Essex Sheriff’s Department

7
  Massachusetts  

Rehabilitation Commission

8 Military Division

9  Hampden Sheriff’s Department

10 Parole Board

fewer than  
100 employees

1
  BoarD of liBrarY  

Commissioners

2
  Office of Consumer Affairs  

and Business Regulation

3  Appelate Tax Board

4  Berkshire District Attorney

5 Division of Standards

6 Mass. Cultural Council

7
  Commission for the Deaf and  

Hard of Hearing

8  Campaign and Political Finance

9  Department of Agriculture Resources

10
  Public Employee  

Retirement Administration

smart plan facts

Transactions Tile

When you’re ready to put your plan into action, you’ll find a host of 
capabilities at your fingertips on the Transactions tile, including the 
ability to do the following:

• Transfer your existing account funds to different investments1

• Redirect future contributions to new investments
• Make changes to your deferral
• Rebalance your account to align with your 

investment goals
• Set up an ongoing automatic transfer to selected 

investment options
visit www.mass-smart.com and log in to your account today!1
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smart
to contact your local representative,  
call (877) 457‑1900,  
or go to www.mass‑smart.com >  
Contact us > find Your local representative.  
a map of Massachusetts will appear. Click on the  
area code in which you work to find the name of  
your local representative.

smArt Plan Customer  
service Center
Call us today at (877) 457‑1900!  
available Monday through friday  
from 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. ET

Boston
one ashburton Place, 12th floor 
Boston, Ma 02108 
available Monday through friday  
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

additional location on St. James avenue 
Call us today at (877) 457‑1900 
available by appointment 

Quincy
Call us today at (877) 457‑1900  
available by appointment

G o t  q u e s t i o n s ?  n e e D  a n s w e r s ?

regional service Center
Waltham  
255 Bear Hill Rd.
Waltham, Ma 02451
available Monday through friday 
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Worcester
2 Chestnut Place / 22 Elm Street  
Worcester, Ma 01608 
available Monday and Thursday 
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday and friday 
from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

springfield
436 Dwight Street, Room 109 
Springfield, Ma 01103 
available Monday, 
Wednesday and friday
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Correspondence should only be directed to the Regional Service Center in Waltham.

*“How Prepared are State and local Workers for Retirement?” Center for Retirement Research at Boston College, 2011
1 access to the voice response system and/or the website may be limited or unavailable during periods of peak demand, market volatility, systems upgrades/maintenance or other reasons.
Core securities, when offered, are offered through GWfs equities, Inc. and/or other broker dealers.  GWfs equities, Inc. is a wholly owned subsidiary of Great‑West 
life & Annuity Insurance Company. 
Representatives of GWfS Equities, Inc. are not registered investment advisers, and cannot offer financial, legal or tax advice. Please consult with your financial planner, attorney 
and/or tax adviser as needed. Great-West Retirement Services® refers to products and services provided by Great-West life & annuity Insurance Company, faSCore, llC (faSCore 
administrators, llC in California) and their subsidiaries and affiliates.  not intended for Plans whose situs is in new York. Investment options offered through seperately managed 
accounts. GWfS Equities, Inc., or one or more of its affiliates, may receive a fee from the investment option provider for providing certain recordkeeping, distribution, and administrative 
services. ©2012 Great-West life & annuity Insurance Company. all rights reserved. CB1096n (09/2012) PT157764

smart plan trophy Case  
Gets a little more Crowded

A lot of thought and creativity goes into the 
communications materials that the SMART Plan 
produces. Recently, those efforts earned some well-
deserved recognition.
2012 hermes awards – The Hermes Awards is an 
international competition that recognizes outstanding 
creative achievement by marketing and communication 
professionals. The competition has grown to one of 
the largest of its kind in the world, and the SMART 
Plan won three awards. The SMART Plan received 
the highest honor, the Platinum Award, for the newly 
redesigned SMART Plan Website, www.mass-smart.
com. Additionally, the Plan received a Gold Award for 
the SMART Plan Testimonial video and an additional 
Gold Award for the Testimonial campaign. 
2012 Communicator awards – The communicator 
Awards honors marketing and communications that 
makes a lasting impact. The communicator Awards 
receives over 6,000 entries from companies and agencies 
of all sizes, making it one of the largest awards of its 

kind in the world. The SMART Plan e-Bulletin was 
honored with the 2012 communicator Awards Award of 
Distinction for the positive impact it has communicating 
to plan participants. 
2012 naGDCa leadership awards – The 
nAGDcA leadership Award recognizes outstanding 
achievements in effective communications, and 
submissions were judged on originality and measurable 
results that led to a sound improvement in the plan. The 
SMART Plan Testimonial campaign received the honor 
of being recognized as one of only 5 winners in the 
effective communication category.
2012 apeX awards – The latest honor for the 
SMART Plan Testimonial video was the 2012 APeX 
Awards Award of excellence. The APeX 2012 Awards 
were based on excellence in graphic design, editorial 
content and the success of the materials in achieving 
overall communications effectiveness and excellence.

Congratulations to everyone who contributed 
to these projects!


